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Market
Quotations

By The Asiociatad Preu
Canndinn 1st, Uritisli 2ml

army: No chanitc reported.
U. S. 1st army: Headquart-

ers said fringe of nazi buliic
had become comparatively
stabilized.

U. S. 3rd army: Reached
point 51 miles northeast of
Bastosne. Met heavy shellinK
in Honvillc. farther south.
SiRns indicate possible Ger-
man attempt to withdraw
some forces from bulge. Nut's
seen regrouping for next
move.

U. S. 7th army: Germans
attacked in dozen places
against 7th and 3rd army po-
sitions from Saarbrucken to
he Rhine: thrust halted or
slowed. Americans gave some
ground southeast of Bitchc
and in area south of Obergail-bach- .

Germans across Biles
river at unspecified point.

French 1st army: No
change reported.
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wits and .Mustangs.
Tlio bombers spreaii uu

;IOOU to 4U00 tons of explolve
over highway intersections, ripe
for tratnc Jams, northwest of
Karlsruhe and along tho llelglmi-lienm-

border, and over s

jammed with front bound
iivighl at Cologne, Asvhiiffeii-bur-

and Fulda, near Frankfurt.
They followed HAF raids last

night on Nurubcrg, Ludwlg-sliiife-

and Berlin.
British and American forces

teamed yesterday in Jwo
blows one by day and

the other by night. Their targets
were railway yards congested
with freight, key highway Inter-
sections and tank and troop con-

centrations concealed in woods.

Jafsie Condon
Dies in New York

NEW YORK. Jan. 3 Vl Dr.
John F. Condon, m. who be-

came known as "Jafsie" when he
figured In the Lindbergh kidnap-
ing as an Intermediary, died
Tuesday.

The former school principal
had been suffering from pneu-
monia for several weeks, lie
died on the lUth anniversary ot
the opening of the trial which
eventually convicted llruno Rich-
ard llauptmann of the kidnap,
murder of Charles A. Lindbergh
Jr.

Depletion of Natural
Resources Described
By Hoyt In Speech

PORTLAND. Jan. 3 (II
Rapid depletion of America's
natural resources in NVorld War
II makes it vital tout the United
States strive for a permanent
PC....-- , in the opinion of Palmer
Hoyt, publisher of tho Ore- -

gonial).
director of the do-

mestic branch of the OW1 told
the Portland Rotarj club yester-
day that the nation faces short-age- s

in almost everything basic.
"There Ls an end In sight for

gasoline, steel, copper and other
vital components of the war ma-

chine," Hoyt said. "Whether or
not we could go through another
such struggle as that In which
we arc now engaged, on a basis
of our present raw materials, is
a matter of serious doubt in the
minds of those who are in-
formed."

Hoyt rapped United States for-
eign policy, stating that "we
have been so anxious to get
along with our allies that we
have coastantly yielded to them
in matters of policy.

Bill Compensates
Man For Auto Wreck

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (,11
Because congress was more gen-
erous than the war department,
Albert B. Weaver, Corvallis. will
receive an extra SI 000 for injur-
ies received in an automobile ac-
cident.

An army truck slid Into Weav-
er's car while the Corvallis man
was driving on a wet Los An-
geles street on December 23,
1041. Weaver was hurt and his
car severely damaged. The war
department blamed the nrmydriver and proposed $3500 com-
pensation for Weaver.

Tho house claims committee,
however, found that Weaver's
right leg was permanently dis-
abled and he would not he ableto continue to climb ladders as
an electrician, so decided he
should have $4500 Instead of

.inuu. congress oasscd the bill
and tho president has approved

Investigation Into
Death Renewed

VANCOUVER. Wnsh., Jan. 3
into the dpathof Mrs. Jewel Burts, BnuWy

Downs, was reimweri by Coroner
H. L. Uufre.sne today after a cor-oner s jury returned n verdict ofnomicule by fUratiKulation

The liusbnnd, James Hurts, is
2 " Cl,f!rk coun,v Jf,'lmaterial witness, Tho neurowoman was found dead In her

Oregon State Sees
Enrollment Increase

CORVALLIS. Jan. 3 lnir,.
.iua.-,- 01 approximately three

it UVCT in.SL Vl'iir In f(,!.tiny rjKitration at Orcon StatecoficKo wim shown today.Civilian ultulcnts paid 17fl2

!Bp5 at the opening ot theterm last year. The to al
probably will be) 100 Ifregisntlon is normal,

si'TOirvSmanager
toriesat $500,000.
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The Vernon Puckett family is
now living in the Pine Tree milo
camp store building. The build-
ing is not now being used as a
store and Ihcrc arc living quar-
ters in the rear. The Puckctts
lost their home by fire about two
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorcn Huskin-so-
and two little cnildren are

visiting at the home of C. C.
and family, en route to

California from Ontario, Idaho.
Huskinson is a nephew of C. C.
Huskinson. His former home
was in Nebraska.

Mrs. O. Splcer of Alturns,
Calif., is a visitor at the home
of her brother, Tom Calmcs.
Mrs. Spicer spent the Christmas
holidays with her brother's fam-
ily.

Pvt. O. G. Stephenson has just
completed his furlough, wnich he
spent visiting with tne family of
his father-in-law- , Joe Le Fever.
Stephenson has recently return-
ed from the Aleutians where lie
saw service. He expects to stayin the United States now, pos-
sibly to be sent to Florida

hthel Puckett left Saturday
morning for a trip over to the
coast. The trip was partly a bus-
iness one. Miss Puckett visited
at Brookings, where she saw sev-
eral former residents of Klam-
ath county, and of Keno. She re-
turned home Thursday.Mr. and Mrs. Hnv Kart-ni- l n,.-- i
children spent Christmas Day
viui it:juuvus ai wiuerson, ualii.
They were gone several days, ar-
riving home on December 28.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McKcen
and familv visilnH
daughter, Mrs. Ben Anderson
and family and with their son's
wife. Mrs. Charles H. McKeen of
Ashland over Christmas. Theywere gone about four davs.

School closed Friday, Decem-
ber 22, giving teachers and pu-
pils a rest from studies,
bchool was resumed Tuesday
January 2. Some of the teachers
spent the holidays with friends
friends and rclalivpa in nih i.calitics.

Alice Lytic left SninrM
morning for a visit with r,,ioiin.at Ashland. Miss Lytic is firstand second grade teacher

Mr. Dcnham. nrlnir,i r
schools here, expected to spendpart of the holidays at his homein the northern part of the slate.The seventh, eighth and ninth
grades enjoyed a Christmas party
2,'ln t he high school

evening, December 21
with the teachers, Mrs. Tcnncrv

Th..iL"?'. as shnperoncs.
fllll K VtU rp,.,lnH '

a Christmas luncheon and parly?" Friday Mrs. Guy MooVe istheir teacher,
Ir.t1h!?l Fu,ck,clt I""" Alice Lytic

?hM&tc? ? PBrlicH wllh ,hc
mv 2 rcn.of rooms the

,iu aim luurin nnri inn r rE
second grades.

,S.umlay schools ob-
served with specialprograms Sunday morning. The
Gospel Center Sunday schoolgave treat, to the children

the Sunday school R,.rv.es at 10 o clock, conducted byMarjor e Musk
dent. Following Sunday schoolnt the Baptist Mission, Christmas

Lhristmas sermon given by Rev.
Santa Claus appeared with box-?i.-

'candy and nuts, popcornballs and nrnnnnc 4 f,. ,,

r!!l flad ?" "nred themselves'
boxes, the grown-up- s

present were invited loomo d

and receive treats.
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